Contract 07412– On-Site Document Destruction Services

Contract Amendment

Date Issued: 06/30/2015
Effective Date: On DES Countersignature
Amendment Number: 3
Contractor Name: LeMay Mobile Shredding

This Contract Amendment is issued under the provisions of WA State Contract 07412. The changes authorized are within the scope of the original contract. All rights and obligations of the parties are governed by the terms of the original contract, including any subsequent amendments, which are hereby incorporated by reference.

Purpose of Amendment

(1) The contractor, LeMay Mobile Shredding, has been approved for a 4.22% increase on their current contract. All the pricing on the current CCI reflect the 4.22% increase.

Authorizing Signatures

For Contractor:
Ron Ranniger, LeMay Mobile Shredding
360-239-4889
RonR@wcnx.com
Signature
Date 6-30-15

For State of Washington:
John Allen, DES Master Contracts and Consulting (MCC)
(360) 407-8406
PO Box 41408
Olympia, WA 98504-1408
john.allen@des.wa.gov
Signature
Date 6-30-15
MCC Authorizing Manager:
Signature
Date 6-30-15